
The Reverend Poulson C. Reed 

            

Recent Employment 

Rector All Saints’ Episcopal Church and Day School (Phoenix, AZ) 2009 - present 
Serve as the spiritual leader of both the church (over 350 Average Sunday Attendance, 1.4 
million dollar budget, staff of 14) and school (over 500 students in pre-k to 8th grade, 9 million 
dollar budget). In addition to my liturgical, teaching, and pastoral ministries, I work closely 
with the church Vestry, staff, day school Board of Trustees, Head of School, and many 
volunteers and committees. With our other leaders, I set and articulate the vision, mission, 
goals, and strategy for All Saints’, joyfully encouraging and equipping our faith community for 
Christ-centered ministry that makes a difference in the lives of our members, students and 
their families, the wider community, and beyond. 
Accomplishments 

§ improved church finances from large deficits to seven years of modest surpluses
§ established and led fundraising for church endowment and other invested funds (total

value over $915,000)
§ expanded campus by almost one-third through strategic property acquisition funded

by joint $5 million capital campaign with our day school
§ strengthened relationship of church and school, which had been frayed
§ began community music school with choristers, instrumental music lessons, a young

adult choral scholar program and early childhood music classes
§ raised funds for purchase of seven volume Saint John’s illuminated Bible, which we

use to teach the Holy Scriptures to all ages:
(https://heritage.saintjohnsbible.org/posts/2018/08/all-saints-episcopal-the-saint-
johns-bible/)

§ fostered multi-faceted ministry partnership with Perryville Women’s Prison, including
art displays by the inmates, and support for their children at Christmas and for
summer camp

§ began with our school a partnership with Saint Paul’s church and school in Haiti
(including yearly visits, a new school building, sanitation and clean water projects)

§ began series of small group conversations to grow friendships and understanding
across political differences

Sub-Dean  Saint John’s Cathedral (Denver, CO)  2007 - 2009 
Responsible for day-to-day management of all Cathedral programs, worship, and pastoral care, 
as well as staff working in those areas at this resource parish (over 700 Average Sunday 
Attendance, 3 million dollar budget, full-time staff of 22). I worked closely with the Dean, 
program staff and Parish Council (the lay leaders of our ministries, headed by the Junior 
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Warden), Canon Steward and Director of Finance and Operations, with whom I managed the 
budget.   
Accomplishments 

§ led creation of alternative Sunday evening worship (The Wilderness)
§ increased collaboration of staff and lay leaders
§ served as Acting Dean of Cathedral during Dean’s sabbatical from March 30 – August

3, 2008

Canon  Saint John’s Cathedral (Denver, CO)   2002 - 2007  
Served in daily worship, Sunday services, preaching, pastoral care, teaching, and leading small 
groups. Oversaw our communications and newcomer ministries, working with lay leaders, and 
supervising our communications budget and staff. Served as chaplain to our music program, 
and Cathedral and diocesan liaison to our Sudanese community.  
Accomplishments 

§ directed design of communications strategy
§ developed newcomer welcome and incorporation initiatives (including signage)
§ chaired several hiring committees
§ supported Sudanese community as they became a special congregation of the diocese

and a Jubilee Ministry

Intern  Brent House (University of Chicago)   2001 - 2002  
Assisted Episcopal chaplain, Sam Portaro, in all aspects of campus ministry, including 
worship, lecture series, weekly dinner and fellowship, classes, fundraising, and creative 
outreach to the university community. 

Intern  Grace Church (Oak Park, IL)     2001 - 2002  
Assisted staff in program-sized, downtown parish. Responsibilities included work with Sunday 
school, adult Bible study, daily worship, and preaching. 

Chaplain   Hospital of Saint Raphael (New Haven, CT) 2000 - 2001 
Served a year as full-time chaplain resident. 

Education 

Yale Divinity School M.Div.       1997 

University of Utah M.F.A.      1994 
Studied Creative Writing 
(writing teachers included former U.S. Poet Laureate Mark Strand) 

University of Virginia B.A.  1992 
Double-major in English and Religion 

Continuing Education 

Certificate in Nonprofit Executive Leadership (ASU Lodestar Center 2017) 
Certificate in Nonprofit Management (ASU Lodestar Center 2016) 
Seminars Completed (partial list): Strategic Perspectives in Nonprofit Management (Harvard 
Business School), Principles and Techniques of Fundraising and Major Gifts Fundraising (IU 
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Lilly School of Philanthropy), Faith and Leadership (Northwestern Kellogg School of 
Management), Invite/Welcome/Connect, Church Development Institute (two summers), 
Reinventing Church (Saint Bartholomew’s, NYC), Great Church Conference (All Saints’, 
Beverly Hills), Revitalizing Mainline Churches, Godly Play. 

Honors (partial) 

Virginia G. Piper Charitable Trust       2017 
Applied for and received $50,000 Organizational Enhancement Grant to fund opening of our 
All Saints’ community music school. 

Virginia G. Piper Charitable Trust Fellow     2015 
Piper Fellows receive $30,000 for a self-designed program in nonprofit leadership 
development, and $10,000 for staff/board development. My fellowship was called 
“Envisioning the Future Church,” and involved a pilgrimage to the Holy Land, extensive 
nonprofit leadership study, and a retreat.  

Faculty Prize            1997 
Awarded by Yale Institute of Sacred Music “to the student whose work, in the opinion of the 
Faculty, is of a quality that best exemplifies the purpose of the Institute.” 

Religion and the Arts Prize  1997 
Awarded by Yale Divinity School. 

Tew Prize            1996 
For “exceptional ability in philosophy, literature, ethics, or history at Yale Divinity School.” 

Downes Prize  1996 
For public speaking at Yale Divinity School Chapel. 

Lawn Resident           1991-92 
Chosen by peers for outstanding contribution to the University of Virginia. 

Raven Society            1991 
Membership awarded to students who most represent the Jeffersonian ideal in University 
activities and academics. 

Diocesan and Community Involvement (partial) 

Chaplain, American Guild of Organists, Central AZ      2018 - 2019 

Theology Faculty, Deacon Formation Academy 2015 - present 

Rebuild Our Church in Haiti  2012 
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Diocesan Camp and Conference Task Force  2007 - 2008 

Diocesan Liaison to Sudanese Ministry  2004 - 2009 

Diocesan Congregation Development Consultants 2005 - 2009 

Board Member, Saint Martin’s Chamber Choir 2005 - 2007 

References (available upon request) 

Ordination 

Ordained Deacon in June 2002 (Episcopal Diocese of Connecticut) and Priest on January 18, 
2003 (Episcopal Diocese of Colorado) 

Personal 

Born on May 22, 1970 in Richmond, Virginia. 

Married since 2004 to Megan Reed, a professional musician (tuba), music teacher, and stay at 
home mom. We have three amazing sons: David (age 11), Thomas (8) and Matthew (5). 

I enjoy time with my family, cheering on my favorite sports teams, and attending movies and 
concerts with my wife. 


